MY MOVIE
Hello!
Welcome to Broadway’s My Movie.
Broadway’s My Movie scheme is £195, where you are able to screen a film of your own choice at 2pm on
a Sunday afternoon.
In the My Movie package, we will also send you 30 complimentary film tickets and your film choice will
appear in the monthly film brochure along with your dedication. On the day, we will also project your
dedication onto the cinema screen before the film begins and reserve an area of the auditorium
especially for you and your party (up to a maximum of 40).
Broadway’s My Movie scheme is extremely popular and we book films quite far in advance, so we do ask
you for at least eight weeks’ notice. Please be aware that booking is on first come first served basis.
When confirming your My Movie date, we ask for three film choices to be given due to availability of
films. If none of your three choices are available, then we will be in touch prior to the date to discuss
more options. If you would like to confirm your My Movie date but are unsure about the three film
choices, then please complete the form with TBC by your film choices and contact Broadway once you
have made a decision.
The Broadway film programme is booked on a monthly basis, usually about 2 weeks prior to the
publication of the brochure. Once the distributor has officially confirmed your film choice, we will be in
contact with you to confirm which film your My Movie screening will be.
My Movie films usually begin at 2pm. However, if your film choice is more than 130 running time,
Broadway reserves the right to schedule the film at an earlier time and we shall be in contact prior to the
date if this is the case.
You are welcome to purchase additional cinema tickets, however please consult us directly before you
book your My Movie date. We can reserve up to 40 seats in the cinema screen for you and your guests,
and if you require any more, there will be a general admission policy. The auditorium will open 15
minutes before the start of the film and we would advise you to arrive promptly should you wish to sit in
a certain area of the screen.
As part of the My Movie package, you can privately hire either the Mezzanine Lounge or Bar (depending
on availability) from 12noon for a pre-screening reception. We have a range of delicious buffets to
choose from if you would like to cater for the reception, and our catering menus can be sent to you by
email on your request.
If you have any other queries, please do not hesitate to contact me.
Best,
Laura Cubley
Events Co-ordinator
E: l.cubley@broadway.org.uk
T: 0115 850 7825

